




the inte l ligentl~hting fittings. ' said Doru. 

As pari of the I~hting and Vlsual design Simo Sound also installed 

60 LED PIO Interior panels and eight LED PtQ exterior panels. "The 

LED configuration was mainly focussed on the stage area. In fact 

80% of the LED screen surface is directly connected with the stage 

area. we did this so that when we have performances the artists are 

surrounded br a strong visual feature,' said Doru. 

For lighting control an Avoliles Tiger Touch II console and a Com

polite Vector PC Wing were selected, this was paired with a Moorix 

hardware package consisting of a NED DMX5t2 USB interlace. DVl 

Professional software and PRO 64 software. 'We chose the Avolites 

TlQCr Touch II because we felt It represented the perfect combination 

between high power, compact in size and easy to programme and it 

is well suited to small live perfonnance'5,' explained Oof\). 

For special effects Simo Sound selected three HungarofJash Turbo 

strobe lights. two Antari HZ-400 haze machines, six Universal Ef

fecls CCP minijet machines and Phoenix live Set laser software. 

The club design was led by Gosho Studio in col laboration with 49Stu

dio. two architectural and Interior design firms based in Cluj-Napoca. 

'The main Idea was to use old luxury trends, that were common in 
art deco style, so that we could obtain a retro-modem look that has 

a fine eH!gant touch,' explained Gosha Stefanov. The ooe room 

concept with the fIVe floating islallds was designed to imitate a fan ~ 
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"This audio configuration 
was the most suitable due 
to the sound performance, 

high SPL and a constant and 
equal coverage." 
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opernng 100000ds the stage area. The rich violet and turquoise lighllng 
engulfs the room, blending seamlessly with the soft furnishings and 

glass surfaces. The rTlOVIng head booms create pockets 01 pure whlte 

hghl, whICh adds depth and warmth 10 lhe foom, wtule the light from 
the LED ships sparkle softly in lhe background. The dal1llealher 

sl)'1e sofas and light fittings add \0 the venues sophistication. 
Looking back over the challenges faced during the inslallalfon Ooru 

reflected; 'There W(lS a 101 01 compromrses and pressure, including 

wooy thai it wouldn't be completed on irme. I feel we got Ihrough it 
by having a 101 01 patience and keeping smiles on our faces.· IiiJ 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION 

SOUND 
18 X Martin Audio W8VDQ loudspeaker; 10 x Martin Audio 
WS218X subwooler; 4 If Marlin Audio ASX subwooIer. 2 If Marlin 
AudIo CS 1 0 ceiMng mount subwoofer; 5 If Martin Audio MA5.2K 
amplifier; 5 If Martin AudIo MA9.5K ampIiflel'; I x Marlin AudIo 
MA3.0 ampIiI'ter; 1 x Martin AudIo MM.8Q amplifier, 2 If Maltin 
Audio XD151wooway loudspeaker; 2 If Martin Audio XOl2 two
way loudspeaker; 8 If Martin Audio ca,11 mounted ceiling loud 
speaker; 4 If PIoneef CDJ·2000 multipjayer; 1 If Pione« DJMo 

2000 Irixet'; I If Allen " HeaIh Xone:92 rrixer; 2 x MemI network 
management syslem 

LIGHTING, VISUAL & EFFECTS 
60 x LED PIO Interior panel; 8 x LED PIO exterior panel; 30 1 
Terbly PTB2R beam moving nead; 24 1 Tetbly OK7Q wash beam 
movln'Ol head; 3 x HUfl'Olaronash 5kW strobe tight; 2 x Eurolfte 
Audience Blinder 4Xpar·36 fixture; 2 If Eurolite CLS 18 LED 
noodllght; 8 x EuroUle 865·5 LED blinder; 6 x SwissLas PM-1200 
RGB laser; 6 x Universal Effects CO' minijet machine; 1 • 
Avoliles Tigcf Touch \I console; ' · x CompuUte Vector PC Wiflg 
console; 1 x Madrix PRO software package 
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